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Abstract

Adrenal hormones regulate glucose levels, responses to unpredictable stressors and modulate cognition. Glucocorticoids can have an
inverted-U shape relationship with cognition, as very low or high levels impair, whereas moderate elevations facilitate, acquisition and
retention of memories. To date these relationships have been tested with humans and rodents in laboratory settings rather than with wild
animals in biologically relevant contexts. This study examined whether the elevated cortisol observed in juvenile Belding’s ground squir-
rels (Spermophilus beldingi) at natal emergence might promote both acquisition of adaptive responses to this species’ two alarm calls
warning of predators and memory of the spatial configuration of mothers’ territories. Both experimentally increased and decreased basal
cortisol levels interfere with acquisition and retention of an association between a warning call and the appropriate response compared
with naturally occurring moderately elevated cortisol. Further, decreased cortisol impairs learning of a novel, complex spatial maze.
Thus in the field the brief elevation of cortisol at emergence might facilitate acquisition of spatial memory of a three-dimensional envi-
ronment and responses to alarm calls during a sensitive period of learning. This novel demonstration of the inverted-U shape function in
a wild animal suggests that natural selection has favored a hormonal profile facilitating rapid acquisition of important survival behaviors.
� 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Stress hormones can have an inverted-U shape effect on
cognition which is due to differential activation of mineral-
ocorticoid and glucocorticoid receptors (MRs and GRs) in
the hippocampus and amygdala, among other areas. At
basal glucocorticoid levels, 80–90% of MRs but only 10–
15% of GRs are occupied, and learning and memory are
facilitated. However, when MRs and GRs are equally
occupied, due to low basal corticoid levels or to high levels
as a result of acute stress, acquisition and consolidation of
memories are impaired (de Kloet, Oitzl, & Joels, 1999; Fer-
guson & Sapolsky, 2007; Herbert et al., 2006; Lupien &
McEwen, 1997; Roozendaal & McGaugh, 1996).
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This relationship between glucocorticoids and cognition
is complex, and can vary by developmental stage, sex,
reproductive status, and with the nature of the learning
paradigm and the neural structures involved. For example,
acute increases in corticosterone facilitate learning by rats
in a Morris water maze, but the effect depends on their
prior experience (Sandi, Loscertales, & Guaza, 1997).
Three months, but not one month, of chronic elevation
of corticosterone impair Morris maze learning in middle-
age rats, but young rats are not affected by either duration
(Bodnoff et al., 1995; see also Conrad, Lupien, & McEwen,
1999; Dachir, Kadar, Robinzon, & Levy, 1993; Roskoden,
Linke, & Schwegler, 2005 for studies with y-mazes and
radial-arm mazes). Acute stressors do not influence trace
eye-blink conditioning (TEBC) in pre- or pubertal rats,
but in adults they impair female and enhance male perfor-
mance (Hodes & Shors, 2005; see also Duncko, Cornwell,
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Cui, Merikangas, & Grillon, 2007). In contrast, chronic
corticosterone implants impair TEBC performance by pre-
pubertal males (Claflin, Hennessy, & Jensen, 2005).
Research on the inverted-U shape function has largely
focused on humans performing standardized cognitive tests
or on laboratory animals learning traditional conditioning
tasks (reviewed in de Kloet et al., 1999; Lupien & McEwen,
1997; Roozendaal, Cahill, & McGaugh, 1996). This
approach has been very successful in unraveling the mech-
anisms of glucocorticoid’s actions, particularly at the
molecular and cellular levels, and we are now at a point
where we can apply these findings to freely behaving out-
bred animals learning species-typical behaviors in their nat-
ural environments. Different species experience divergent
evolutionary pressures, which in turn result in differing
cognitive abilities. Belding’s ground squirrels are ideal for
this investigation because the development of their cortisol
profiles and anti-predator behaviors are both well
documented.

Aerial and terrestrial predators hunt S. beldingi and eli-
cit whistle and trill alarm calls, respectively. Listeners
respond to whistles by running to or entering a burrow,
whereas they typically adopt a bipedal stance (‘post’) in
response to trills (Mateo, 1996). Optimal responses (initial
reaction, duration of alert behavior) vary by habitat and
even location within a meadow (e.g. center versus edge),
and this plasticity is likely favored because predator envi-
ronments change temporally and spatially (Mateo, 2007;
Mateo & Holmes, 1999b). Juveniles emerge from natal bur-
rows nearly weaned at about one month of age, and
quickly learn appropriate alarm-call responses within five
days. During this period young are also learning the spatial
configuration of their mother’s burrows and aboveground
territory, including the locations of escape routes and holes
and prime foraging areas. Rapid learning is important
because natal emergence attracts predators and up to
30% of juveniles disappear during their first two weeks
aboveground, presumably due to predation. In addition,
at this time young are vulnerable to infanticide and are
becoming nutritionally independent (Mateo, 1996, 2007;
Mateo & Holmes, 1997, 1999b).

Acquisition of these survival behaviors thus coincides
with considerable potential stressors, and juvenile basal
cortisol is increased at natal emergence compared with
pre-emergence levels, and at levels 1.3–2.1 times higher
than those observed two weeks following emergence
(Mateo, 2006; unpubl. data). This brief elevation has been
observed in least three ecologically distinct populations
with differences in predation risk. Furthermore, cortisol is
similarly elevated at the age of emergence in captive juve-
niles experiencing a constant environment, indicating it is
not due to exposure to novelty or stressors associated with
emergence. Juvenile cortisol lowers within two weeks to
population-specific levels similar to those of adults (Mateo,
2006, 2007).

This study examined whether the moderately elevated
glucocorticoids at natal emergence facilitate S. beldingi
learning, as they can in humans and inbred strains of rats
and mice (Bodnoff et al., 1995; Catalani et al., 1993; Con-
rad et al., 1999; de Kloet, de Kock, Schild, & Veldhuis,
1988; Ferguson & Sapolsky, 2007; Lupien & McEwen,
1997; Lupien et al., 2002; Shors, Weiss, & Thompson,
1992; Takahashi, 1994). Using two techniques to manipu-
late cortisol non-invasively, the effects of experimentally
lowered and normally elevated basal cortisol on spatial
and associative learning were studied in juvenile S. beldingi

(Group 1). The associative-learning experiment was also
conducted with control and very high basal cortisol levels
(Group 2).
2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Animals, study site, and cortisol manipulations

Belding’s ground squirrels are group-living, burrowing rodents found
in alpine and subalpine regions of the western United States (Jenkins &
Eshelman, 1984). They are socially active above ground between April
and August and hibernate the remainder of the year. Each adult female
produces one litter annually of 5–8 pups, which is reared for about a
month in an underground burrow (the natal burrow). Young first come
above ground (emerge) as nearly weaned, 4-week-old juveniles. About
one month after natal emergence, juvenile females establish their own
burrow system within 25 m of their natal burrow, whereas juvenile
males begin to disperse permanently from their birthplace (Holekamp,
1984). Females live an average of 3.4 ± 0.3 years (up to 12 years); males
live 2.5 ± 0.4 years (up to 9 years; Sherman & Morton, 1984; pers.
obs.).

Research was conducted at the Sierra Nevada Aquatic Research Lab-
oratory (SNARL; administered by University of California at Santa Bar-
bara) near Mammoth Lakes, California, and was approved by the
IACUCs of the University of Chicago and UCSB. Group 1 juveniles were
born in captivity to field-mated females housed in a laboratory at SNARL.
Juvenile basal cortisol was lowered non-invasively by increasing maternal
cortisol during lactation. Hydrocortisone (Sigma; WI USA) was sus-
pended in a drop of sesame oil and added to equal parts peanut butter
and wheat germ to form a ball �1.5 cm diameter. Mothers received one
ball/day for 25 d starting the day after parturition (CONTROL1: n = 8
mothers, 0 mg hydrocortisone/g bodyweight; MEDIUM Cortisol: n = 5,
0.045 mg/g; HIGH Cortisol: n = 5, 0.09 mg/g). Doses were adjusted every
five days according to maternal weight. In rats, a similar manipulation
mimics chronic, mild stress in corticosterone-fed mothers and can produce
offspring with lower basal corticosterone (Catalani et al., 1993). Because
cortisol of juveniles reared by MEDIUM and HIGH mothers was lower
than that of CONTROL1 juveniles, they will hereafter be referred to as
LOW1 and LOW2 CORT groups, respectively. Spatial memory of juve-
niles was tested in the lab with a subset of offspring (CONTROL1:
n = 10 males, 15 females from 8 litters; LOW1 CORT: n = 3 males, 11
females from 5 litters; LOW2 CORT: n = 7 males, 10 females from 5 lit-
ters; 1–4 juveniles from each litter). After the spatial-maze study con-
cluded, a larger subset of juveniles was transferred with their mothers to
one of three large outdoor enclosures at SNARL for an associative-learn-
ing study (CONTROL1: 4 mothers and their 9 sons and 19 daughters;
LOW1 CORT: 4 mothers and their 9 sons and 18 daughters; LOW2
CORT: 4 mothers and their 8 sons and 17 daughters; each treatment
group was housed together in one enclosure). Each 10 · 10 · 2 m open-
air enclosure included natural vegetation, laboratory food and water,
and four buried nestboxes connected to the surface by plastic tunnels
(see Mateo & Holmes, 1997 for details).

For Group 2, juveniles were field collected with their mothers 0–4 days
after natal emergence (average 1.28 days) and placed in two separate
enclosures at SNARL. Juveniles were no longer nursing from their moth-
ers when the cortisol manipulation began. Cortisol was raised non-inva-
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sively by giving the HIGH CORT group 0.5 g hydrocortisone/liter of
drinking water for one week prior to and for the duration of behavioral
testing (n = 4 mothers and their 10 sons and 7 daughters). The CON-
TROL2 group received untreated water (n = 4 mothers and their 7 sons
and 14 daughters). Hydrocortisone doses for both studies 1 and 2 were
after Catalani et al. (1993). After each study feces were collected from
all animals and corticoid metabolites were measured following the meth-
ods in Mateo and Cavigelli (2005). Fecal-cortisol values were log-trans-
formed for normality, which was confirmed with Kolmogorov–Smirnov
tests. Details of trapping, marking and housing of animals are in Mateo
and Holmes (1997). Animals were released at the site of their or their
mother’s capture at the end of the studies.

2.2. Spatial-maze learning

To simulate the exploration and learning of their mother’s burrow sys-
tem and aboveground territory after natal emergence, a subset of Group 1
juveniles was tested in a modified Habitrail Mini-Maze for Mice� (Fig. 1;
48 · 25 · 5 cm with two 5 cm holes on either side of the lid for entry and
exit). This novel maze with its branching and blind alleys was chosen over
a Morris water maze or a radial-arm maze to simulate the three-dimen-
sional micro-topographic features surrounding natal burrows in the field,
such as vegetation highways, rocks and logs. With its family in a holding
box, an animal’s home nestbox was connected to the maze’s exit hole via a
PVC elbow pipe. In a pilot study some young juveniles would travel half-
way through the maze and stop, so the nestbox was attached to provide
some odor cues to motivate them to continue moving through the maze
and return to a familiar location. Juveniles did not immediately orient
toward and move to the end of the maze with the nestbox, suggesting that
odors did not drift far into the maze. For each trial an animal was placed
in the entry hole and removed when either it entered the nestbox or after
300 s. To familiarize animals with the apparatus, after the first trial (dur-
ing which no animal exited) each juvenile was placed at the end of the
maze and allowed to climb into the nestbox. Testing started at 26 days
of age (n = 10), or, because of another ongoing study, at 30 days
(n = 25). Trials were recorded with a Sony HandyCam� camcorder for
quantification of latencies to exit and numbers of entries to one of five
blind alleys (‘errors’), coded by someone blind to the cortisol condition
of the animals but aware of the study’s hypothesis. Animals ran once daily
until they reached criterion of two trials with 62 errors per trial to com-
plete the maze. A more stringent criterion of two consecutive trials was
not adopted because of high variability in animals’ behaviors. Mazes were
cleaned with isopropyl alcohol after each trial. Numbers of trials required
was not affected by age at the start of testing (26 or 30 days; F1,40 = 0.07,
P > 0.80). After reaching criterion animals were tested without the nestbox
to confirm that they learned the maze’s spatial configuration rather than
relied on nestbox odor cues to navigate.
Fig. 1. Overhead schematic of the modified Habitrail Mini-Maze for
Mice� (48 · 25 · 5 cm) with 5-cm wide alleys and two 5 cm holes on either
side of the transparent lid for entry and exit. Dark lines denote solid walls;
hatched areas denote blind alleys, entry into which would be considered
‘errors’. A PVC elbow pipe connected the exit hole to the juvenile’s home
nestbox. Juveniles ranged from 5 to 11 cm in length (nose to rump) during
the course of the study.
2.3. Associative learning

To assess whether glucocorticoids modulate learning of alarm-call
responses (Mateo, 1996, 2006), in particular the acquisition of an associa-
tion between calls and their appropriate behavioral reactions, a classical-
conditioning playback study was conducted with Group 1 and 2 juveniles
living in outdoor enclosures. During training sessions, a recording of an S.

beldingi squeal (juvenile vocalization sometimes made during play) was
played 1–3 s prior to release of a fast-moving overhead visual stimulus
(a frisbee) across the enclosure, as if the squeal warned of an aerial pred-
ator. After one daily training session each day for four days, the squeal
was played without the frisbee on Day 5 to test for learning of the associ-
ation (SQ Probe 1) and again on Day 10 to test for retention (SQ Probe 2).
Predation risk is high after natal emergence (Mateo, 1996), and juveniles
may not have multiple opportunities to hear alarm calls and observe
appropriate responses, so next the effects of cortisol on one-trial associa-
tive learning were tested. A frisbee was paired with a Brewer’s blackbird
(Euphagus cyanocephalus) alarm call that warns other blackbirds of a rap-
tor on Day 10, after SQ Probe 2, and the alarm alone was presented on
Day 11 (Bird Probe). Squeals and blackbird alarms were used as condi-
tioned stimuli because they are commonly heard after juvenile emergence
but S. beldingi do not react behaviorally to either vocalization without
training (Mateo, 1996; Mateo & Holmes, 1999b).

During training sessions all juveniles responded, typically by running
to the nearest burrow or entering it, characteristic of responses to whistles
warning of aerial predators. Some responses were socially facilitated,
prompted by another animal’s response rather than the frisbee itself (see
also Mateo, 1996), but still allowed animals to hear the call and associate
it with a rapid escape. Responses to Probe trials were videotaped for deter-
mination of the number of animals responding, initial responses (look or
freeze, post—a bipedal stance, run to a burrow, or enter a burrow) and
duration of responses (Mateo, 1996; Mateo & Holmes, 1999b). Reactions
of animals out of camera view were included in analyses, although their
response durations were not recorded. Significant group differences in fre-
quency data (likelihood of responding and types of initial responses to
playbacks) were analyzed with Chi-square tests with partitioned tables
used for post-hoc comparisons for significant differences in initial
responses (Siegel & Castellan, 1988). Previous playback studies involving
over 100 S. beldingi litters have failed to detect litter effects (Mateo, 1996;
Mateo & Holmes, 1997; Mateo & Holmes, 1999a, 1999b J. M. Mateo,
unpubl. data), and thus individual responses were used as units of analyses
(see Mateo, 1996 for details). If juveniles learn to associate the conditioned
stimuli with fast-moving, overhead objects similar to aerial predators, then
responsivity should be high, with initial responses of running to a burrow
and long response durations (Mateo, 1996; Mateo & Holmes, 1999a,
1999b).
3. Results

3.1. Cortisol manipulations

For Group 1, treatment of mothers during lactation
with hydrocortisone-laced peanut-butter balls increased
maternal cortisol in all five sampling periods compared
with pre-treatment levels (‘round 0’), with MEDIUM and
HIGH Cortisol levels significantly higher than CON-
TROL1 levels in rounds 1–5, and HIGH Cortisol signifi-
cantly higher than MEDIUM Cortisol in round 2
(overall F8,60 = 3.86, P< 0.0001; all Bonferroni-adjusted
pairwise t-test post-hoc comparisons, Ps < 0.0001;
Fig. 2A). Treatment of mothers with exogenous cortisol
resulted in significantly lower juvenile corticoids
(ANCOVA using age as a covariate: F2,65 = 5.70,
P = 0.005; Fig. 2B). Between litter variation did not exceed
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Fig. 2. The relationship between maternal cortisol, juvenile cortisol and
juvenile spatial learning. (A) Maternal fecal corticoids across six sampling
periods, starting at round 0 prior to the onset of cortisol manipulation and
repeated every five days (repeated-measures ANOVA comparing three
treatments across six sampling periods). Mothers received no (CON-
TROL1), MEDIUM or HIGH levels of exogenous cortisol. (B) Juvenile
fecal corticoids, measured at the conclusion of the spatial-learning study.
Because cortisol of juveniles reared by MEDIUM and HIGH mothers was
lower than that of CONTROL1 juveniles, they are referred to as LOW1
and LOW2 CORT groups, respectively. (C) Numbers of trials required to
reach criterion in a complex spatial maze. Different letters over columns
indicate significant differences based on Bonferroni-adjusted post-hoc
pairwise t-test comparisons for significant ANOVAs.
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within litter variation (CONTROL1: F7,22 = 1.01,
P = 0.45; LOW1 CORT: F3,14 = 1.12, P = 0.37; LOW2
CORT: F4,13 = 1.42, P = 0.28). CONTROL1 juveniles
weighed significantly more than juveniles in both treatment
groups at the beginning of the spatial-maze study
(F2,67 = 21.18, P < 0.001; all Bonferroni-adjusted pairwise
t-test post-hoc comparisons, Ps < 0.0001), but at the con-
clusion of the subsequent associative-learning study, juve-
niles in both treatment groups weighed more than the
CONTROL1 juveniles (ANCOVA using age as a covari-
ate: F2,76 = 3.76, P = 0.03), with LOW1 CORT juveniles
weighing significantly more based on Bonferroni post-hoc
comparisons (P = 0.025). Although cortisol of the LOW1
and LOW2 CORT juveniles did not differ, their learning
performance was analyzed separately because differential
exposure to maternal cortisol could affect cognitive
development.
In Group 2, the HIGH CORT juveniles received exoge-
nous cortisol in their drinking water, resulting in higher
fecal corticoid levels than the CONTROL2 group
(�X � SEM: 768.68 ng/g dried feces ± 72.59 and
191.90 ± 29.40 ng/g, respectively; independent t-test on
log-transformed data: t36 = 10.50, P < 0.0001; variation
between litters did not exceed variation within litters:
CONTROL2: F3,17 = 2.76, P = 0.74; HIGH CORT:
F3,13 = 0.256, P = 0.86). Body weights did not differ
between the groups at emergence in the field (t36 = 1.52,
P = 0.14), but the HIGH CORT juveniles weighed less at
the conclusion of the associative-learning study
(t36 = 4.23, P = 0.001). However, a subset of juveniles
was re-captured one week after being returned to the field,
and their weights did not differ significantly (t8 = 1.03,
P = 0.33). Corticoids of Group 2 HIGH CORT juveniles
were higher than Group 1 CONTROL1 juveniles
(ANCOVA using age as a covariate; F1,59 = 16.76,
P = 0.0001).

3.2. Spatial-maze learning

Variation between litters in the number of trials to reach
criterion did not exceed that within litters (F13,21 = 1.54,
P = 0.18), so individual juveniles were the units of analysis.
CONTROL1 juveniles reached criterion (completing the
maze with 62 errors in each of two trials) in significantly
fewer trials than both LOW1 and LOW2 CORT juveniles
(log-transformed data, normality confirmed with a Kol-
mogorov–Smirnov test; ANOVA F2,32 = 6.96, P = 0.003;
Bonferroni-adjusted pairwise t-test post-hoc comparisons,
P = 0.046 and P = 0.006, respectively; Fig. 2C). The
groups did not differ statistically in the number of juveniles
to reach criterion (CONTROL1: 19/25, LOW1 CORT: 7/
14, LOW2 CORT: 9/17; v2 = 3.54, df = 2, P = 0.17),
although CONTROL1 juveniles were more likely to do
so. There was no significant difference in the number of
juveniles which completed the maze with 62 errors twice
in a row (CONTROL1: 14/19, LOW1 CORT: 6/7,
LOW2 CORT: 4/9; v2 = 3.62, df = 2, P = 0.16). Across
the first 10 trials, for which there were sufficient sample
sizes, there were no significant differences between groups
in the number of errors made (F2,39 = 0.45, P > 0.64;
Fig. 3). There were no significant sex, beginning body-
weight or litter-size effects on rates of learning (ANOVAs
and ANCOVAs, all Ps > 0.05). Groups did not differ in
the likelihood of exiting the maze during this final test with-
out the nestbox (CONTROL: 17/19 animals, LOW1
CORT: 6/7, LOW2 CORT: 8/9; v2 = 0.073, df = 2,
P = 0.96). Although this maze could involve both spatial
(place) and associative (response or motoric) learning
(e.g. Gibson & Shettleworth, 2005; Kesner, Bolland, &
Dakis, 1993), within-individual variation in latencies to exit
the maze (a proxy for response or motor learning) was lar-
ger than between-individual variation (F55,156 = 0.92,
P > 0.64). This result is consistent with spatial learning reli-
ant on extra-maze visual cues rather than associative or
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place learning via motoric responses. In sum, although
juveniles in all groups learned the configuration of the
maze, which simulates learning their mother’s three-
dimensional territory in the field, decreased cortisol inter-
fered with acquisition of spatial learning in young
S. beldingi.

3.3. Associative learning

The three cortisol groups in Group 1 did not differ in
their likelihood of responding to SQ Probe 1 but only the
CONTROL1 juveniles reliably responded to SQ Probe 2
(Table 1). The CONTROL1 group remained alert longer
than both of the LOW CORT groups following SQ Probe
1 (F2,50 = 18.21, P < 0.0001; Bonferroni pairwise t-test
post-hoc comparisons, both Ps < 0.0001) and longer than
the LOW2 CORT group following SQ Probe 2
(F2,49 = 5.09, P = 0.01; post-hoc P = 0.008; Fig. 4A). Ini-
tial responses to playbacks differed as well, as CONTROL1
juveniles were more likely to run to a burrow whereas
LOW2 CORT juveniles were likely to simply freeze to
SQ Probe 2 (v2 = 14.11, df = 6, P = 0.028; Fig. 4B; SQ
Probe 1: v2 = 12.44, df = 6, P = 0.053). The CONTROL1
and LOW1 CORT groups were more likely to respond to
the Bird Probe than the LOW2 CORT group (Table 1).
Table 1
Numbers of juveniles responding to conditioned acoustic stimulus played alon

Squeal Probe 1 Sq

Group 1

CONTROL1 18/20 (90.0%) 26
LOW1 CORT 20/21 (95.24%) 10
LOW2 CORT 18/24 (75.0%) 18

v2 = 4.20, df = 2, P = 0.12 v2

Group 2

CONTROL2 12/12 (100.0%) 18
HIGH CORT 14/14 (100.0%) 2/

v2

Animals received one pairing of an S. beldingi squeal with a fast-moving overhe
alone) on Day 5, and Probe 2 on Day 10. Animals then received one pairing of
back alone on Day 12.

a Because of low expected frequencies, these analyses are presented for illus
CONTROL1 juveniles remained alert more than twice as
long as the two LOW CORT groups to the Bird Probe
(F2,51 = 17.87, P < 0.0001; Bonferroni pairwise t-test post-
hoc comparisons, both Ps < 0.0001; Fig. 4A) and were
more likely to run to a burrow whereas LOW1 and
LOW2 CORT juveniles looked or posted (overall
v2 = 33.58, df = 6, P < 0.0001; Fig. 4C). Thus juveniles
with species-typical elevated glucocorticoid levels are more
likely to learn and retain associations between an auditory
signal warning of an ‘aerial predator’ and the appropriate
behavioral response, compared with juveniles with low cor-
tisol which are less likely to learn the associations and if
they did, showed reactions to squeals or bird calls typical
of untrained S. beldingi (Mateo, 1996).

All juveniles in Group 2 responded to SQ Probe 1
(Table 1) and there were no significant group differences
in their time spent alert (t14 = 1.07, P = 0.30; Fig. 5A) or
initial responses (v2 = 2.41, df = 2, P = 0.30). However
more CONTROL2 than HIGH CORT juveniles responded
to SQ Probe 2 (Table 1). Of the 18 CONTROL2 juveniles
that responded, all but one ran to a burrow, whereas the
two responding HIGH CORT juveniles simply looked or
posted (expected frequencies too low for v2 analysis;
Fig. 5B). CONTROL2 juveniles also remained alert longer
than HIGH CORT juveniles (�X � SEM: 26.19 s ± 4.54 and
2.0 ± 1.0, respectively; Fig. 5A). CONTROL2 juveniles
were more likely than HIGH CORT juveniles to respond
to the Bird Probe (Table 1), remained alert longer
(t12 = 2.38, P = 0.035; �X � SEM: 18.56 s ± 2.30 and
11.2 ± 1.56, respectively), and were more likely to run to
a burrow than the HIGH CORT juveniles (v2 = 5.83,
df = 2, P = 0.054; Fig. 5C). In summary, highly elevated
glucocorticoids interfere with acquisition and retention of
both multiple- and one-trial conditioning tasks in juveniles
10–20 days past natal emergence. Given the age-dependent
effects of glucocorticoids on cognition, it is unknown if
similar negative effects would be observed in newly
emerged animals as well.

Control playbacks were conducted to determine whether
group differences in associative learning were due to gener-
e

ueal Probe 2 Bird Probe

/30 (86.67%) 22/25 (88.0%)
/19 (52.63%) 25/33 (75.76%)
/39 (46.0%) 16/28 (57.14%)
= 12.58, df = 2, P = 0.002 v2 = 7.71, df = 2, P < 0.021

/19 (94.74%) 16/16 (100%)
12 (16.67%) 5/8 (62.5%)
= 19.58, df = 1, P < 0.0001a v2 = 4.10, df = 1, P = 0.04a

ad stimulus per day for four days, followed by Probe 1 (squeal played back
a blackbird alarm call with a visual stimulus on Day 11 with the call played

trative purposes only.
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Fig. 4. Behavioral responses to Probe playbacks in Group 1. Experimen-
tal treatment of groups is described in Section 2 and in Fig. 2. (A)
Duration of alert behavior following onset of playback. Different letters
over columns indicate significant differences based on Bonferroni-adjusted
post-hoc pairwise t-test comparisons for significant ANOVAs on log-
transformed data. (B) Type of initial responses by juveniles following
playback of Squeal Probe 2. (C) Type of initial responses by juveniles
following playback of Bird Probe. Data for Squeal Probe 1 (no significant
differences) not shown.
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ig. 5. Behavioral responses to Probe playbacks in Group 2. HIGH
ORT juveniles and adults received exogenous cortisol in their drinking
ater for one week prior to and for the duration of behavioral testing,
hereas the CONTROL2 group received untreated water. (A) Duration of
lert behavior following onset of playback. Different letters over columns
dicate significant differences based on Bonferroni-adjusted post-hoc
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ata. (B) Type of initial responses by juveniles following playback of
queal Probe 2. (C) Type of initial responses by juveniles following
layback of Bird Probe. Data for Squeal Probe 1 (no significant
ifferences) not shown.
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alized differences in behavioral reactivity or were specific to
the training context. Controls included eight exemplars of
each of four call types: S. beldingi whistles, trills (conspe-
cific alarm calls) and squeals (conspecific non-alarm calls;
7 exemplars different from the training exemplar) and
house-wren songs (heterospecific non-alarm calls; see
Mateo, 1996), and each group was exposed to at least four
playbacks of each call type. These playbacks were con-
ducted between Days 2 and 10. Within Group 1 or Group
2, the cortisol groups did not differ in their responses to the
control playbacks (data not shown), with the sole exception
that LOW1 CORT juveniles in Group 1 remained alert
longer than LOW2 CORT animals following wren play-
backs (overall F2,43 = 5.97, P = 0.005; Bonferroni post-
hoc paired comparison P = 0.004). Therefore the group
differences were restricted to responses to Probes, and were
the result of learning rather than some generalized change
in reactivity.
F
C
w
w
a
in
p
d
S
p
d

4. Discussion

In free-living juveniles, cortisol is elevated at natal emer-
gence, and declines to population-specific levels within 1–2
weeks (Mateo, 2006). Similar age-related differences in cor-
tisol were observed here, with the younger CONTROL1
juveniles (measured at �30–40 days old) having higher nat-
ural levels of corticoids than the older CONTROL2 juve-
niles (at �50–54 days). The CONTROL2 juveniles
acquired and retained the associative-learning tasks, indi-
cating that unlike after emergence, this reduced level of cor-
tisol, which was even lower than the LOW CORT groups in
Group 1, did not interfere with cognition, as discussed below
next, and illustrates how the modulating effects of cortisol
depend on an animal’s stage of development.

Together, these studies demonstrate that juvenile S. bel-

dingi with very low or high levels of cortisol perform poorly
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on association tasks compared with juveniles with moder-
ately elevated cortisol (contrast CONTROL groups with
LOW1, LOW2 and HIGH CORT in Figs. 4 and 5). Specif-
ically, more CONTROL juveniles learned and retained an
association between a vocalization and the appropriate
behavioral response, placing them in the middle of the
inverted-U shape curve. This suggests that the natural ele-
vation of cortisol observed in free-living juveniles at the age
of emergence promotes learning of adaptive reactions to S.

beldingi’s two alarm calls, which require two very different
behavioral responses (Mateo, 1996). Cortisol values
affected performance on both multiple- and one-trial train-
ing tasks, the latter of which is unexpected since other prey
species require multiple exposures to heterospecific calls
and their eliciting stimuli for acquisition of responses to
the calls themselves (Hauser, 1988; Ramakrishnan & Coss,
2000; Shriner, 1999). However, it is unclear how long S.

beldingi would retain memories of the one-trial pairings
used here.

Cortisol also influences spatial learning in a complex
maze, as juveniles with lower levels required significantly
more trials to learn how to exit the maze than juveniles
with moderately elevated levels (Fig. 2C). In the field, the
elevated cortisol at emergence from their natal burrows
(compared with before and after; Mateo, 2006) therefore
likely assists juveniles in learning to navigate their mother’s
above ground territory and the safe locations nearby in
which to forage and hide from predators. Escape burrows
and the routes to them are three-dimensional due to vege-
tation, rocks and dirt piles. Thus the alleys of the maze sim-
ulate the micro-topographical features which juveniles
must learn quickly to avoid the predators which increase
in numbers after natal emergence. (In contrast, navigating
their mother’s underground burrows most likely involves
either following odor cues or response learning, given the
lack of visual cues beyond the first few inches near the
entrance.) Group 2 animals were collected from the field
after natal emergence and were too large to run in the
maze, so as yet it is unclear what affect very high levels
of basal cortisol have on spatial learning. In other species
high corticoids can improve (Pravosudov, 2003) or impair
(Bodnoff et al., 1995; Conrad et al., 1999) spatial learning.

Cortisol was manipulated non-invasively directly
through juveniles’ drinking water or indirectly through
mothers’ milk, rather than through adrenalectomy or phar-
macological inhibition of cortisol synthesis. This was done
to minimize the effects of handling and injections on young
animals, and to maximize the numbers of animals which
could be studied during a short active season. (S. beldingi

hibernate up to nine months and females produce one litter
each year. In addition, they are social, group-living ani-
mals, and the associative-learning studies conducted in
the outdoor enclosures are most successful when multiple
litters are housed in each enclosure.) However, it remains
unclear the mechanisms by which this exogenous cortisol
affected learning in juvenile S. beldingi. Male offspring of
rat mothers given corticosterone in their drinking water
during lactation have reduced corticosterone, more hippo-
campal MRs and GRs and improved learning (Casolini
et al., 1997; Catalani et al., 2000), so it is possible that
the LOW CORT juveniles studied here also had reduced
corticoid receptor numbers. Likewise, MR numbers decline
following chronic elevations in corticoids (de Kloet et al.,
1999), so the HIGH CORT juveniles may also have had
reduced corticoid receptors, accounting for their poorer
cognitive performance.

It is unlikely that the learning differences among Group
1 were due to differences in maternal behavior such as lick-
ing or huddling (sensu Liu et al., 1997), mediated by the
exogenous cortisol, as we noted no differences in the time
mothers spent outside of nestboxes or huddling over pups
during cage checks at multiple points during the day (see
also Catalani et al., 1993). In addition, for both Groups
1 and 2, alarm-call response differences were limited to
the training stimuli, demonstrating learning-specific effects
of cortisol rather than general differences in behavioral
reactivity.

Corticosterone in the drinking water of rat mothers
(Catalani et al., 1993) results in lowered glucocorticoids
in offspring but improved spatial learning; the manipula-
tion with S. beldingi results in lowered glucocorticoids
but impaired learning. The disparate outcomes could be
due to species differences in maternal metabolism of the
glucocorticoids, juvenile ages, glucocorticoid-receptor dis-
tribution, the learning tasks, or to evolutionary histories
shaping the relationships between adrenal functioning
and cognition during early development. For instance,
the rat treatment occurred during the pups’ stress hypore-
sponsive period (postnatal days 4–14; Sapolsky & Meaney,
1986), but no such period is known for S. beldingi. Cortisol
and corticosterone are structurally similar, but it is
unknown if they have functionally similar effects on neural
structures underlying spatial and associative learning.
Unlike most laboratory rodents, S. beldingi produce both
glucocorticoids above detectable levels, and present a
unique opportunity for future studies on the potentially
disparate hormonal effects within the same species.

A few studies have examined the acquisition of species-
typical behaviors in freely behaving animals (Pfeffer, Fritz,
& Kotrschal, 2002; Pravosudov, 2003; Saldanha, Schlinger,
& Clayton, 2000), but the results reported here are the first
demonstration of an inverted-U shape relationship between
glucocorticoids and species-typical learning in a wild ani-
mal. Because of multiple sources of mortality after emer-
gence, including predation, infanticide and starvation,
natural selection likely favors rapid learning of survival
strategies. Cortisol is spontaneously elevated at this time
(Mateo, 2006), perhaps to mobilize energy to promote
emergence from burrows (similar to the glucocorticoid
changes associated with fledging-, dispersal- and migra-
tion-related activities in birds; e.g. Belthoff & Dufty,
1998; Heath, 1997; Piersma, Reneerkens, & Ramenofsky,
2000). Yet the evolutionary maintenance of such elevations
in S. beldingi results in a hormonal profile in young animals
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that appears to facilitate learning according to ecological
and developmental factors.
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